QUANDO LA FRESCHEZZA Vuol Dire Risparmio

NILMA knows that time is valuable. For caterers it is very important to dry within a few seconds any kind of vegetables, by keeping unaltered the natural freshness and without damaging the most delicate leaves. Besides, only if vegetables are completely dry, it is possible to save salad dressings. These are the aims that NILMA wanted to reach with IDROVER machines. IDROVER handles vegetables in a delicate way, while the machine itself is sturdy, being made of stainless steel. It is easy to operate and safe, being equipped with an automatic lid locking-device – as per European standards – and with a self-braking motor. The machine is available in two models: one for high capacities and the other smaller and cheaper. Nilma knows the problems referred to time and consumptions and this is why it happens so often that Nilma quick solves them.
IDROVER
Salad and vegetable dryers

IDROVER 40
- Outer case made of satin finished stainless steel 18/10.
- Shock-proof alimentary plastic cover equipped with safety micro-switch.
- Aluminium alloy feet with holes for floor fixing.
- Removable basket made of polished stainless steel 18/10.
- Self-braking motor 0.37kW - 230/400V 3Ph 50Hz equipped with motor load protector. Protection degree IP 54.
- Water drain 2".
- Weight of the machine: 56 Kg.
- Wall control board equipped with start/stop push button, tension light and 4' timer.

IDROVER 50
- Outer case made of satin finished stainless steel 18/10.
- Shock-proof alimentary plastic hinged cover.
- Lidsafety locking-device with timed automatic opening/closing.
- Aluminium alloy base with holes for floor fixing.
- Self-balanced removable basket made of satin finished stainless steel 18/10.
- Counter-basket made of stainless steel 18/10 removable for cleaning.
- Self-braking motor 1.1kW - 230/400V 3Ph 50Hz equipped with motor load protector. Protection degree IP 54.
- Water drain 2".
- Weight of the machine: 100 Kg.
- Wall control board equipped with start/stop push button, lid-locking warning light, tension light, 4' timer.

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Idrover 40</th>
<th>Idrover 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drying time (min.)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum r.p.m.</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket volume lt</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket diameter mm</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket height mm</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>